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CUTLERY, SILVER -- PLATED WARE

1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

f
tf. H. LAW,

i 41 57 59 & 61 8. main St.

Wholesale and Retail
jbupplylug: Hotels a Specialty

MI'OKTINUAKU IIVV i0 U1KUCT 1'KOM

MAKliKS, I CAN WVI.ICA.TB PHICIi8

Ul ANV Vt'IIOMtrU.U IIOUHK.

I'KCIAI. DKI'AltTMKNT Hill
JKWKMtV, AIIT POTTKUV

AM) SlUv liOOHS

v,AI.I. Akli ASKIiliTO- -
-- CAIX AT LAW'S.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY!

KtUIAL dAHUAIHo
; IN CITY LOTS. .

IU onlvruf tliruwiirr I iutimolcintlim-- .

:rtyuir time, only a mnall amount uf cunli
wanted.

i 60 LoU 011 Catholic Hill.
ftplrmllri mnuntnin view, only 0 minute

.. from the court houftc, at from
5 7S to 150 Each,
: Avrorflintf toaixr nnitlorHtlon. Worth iluiiliU-v-mnc-l

three time the money. LllwialnUvancvM
. made to Improve the lot.

HOH KALI; U, a nml 4 room houne. well
.yliuilt, with flrrilm-es,o- nntne hill, a property

t flKure nd term it to mitt tltr purchaser.
JlplrniHd opMrltinity for people of mink-ral-

.. Hiram t wcurcur to liuiltl a comfortahlc

FOR 8 A I.BOH TO KliNT J Ihw trne-- l
vinent houici, I'J and h rooms rrH'etivcly,tn

KtiKle street. Well adapted for cheap hotel
t r hoArdlnff hotir.

Mom liberal term uranted. I'lun and full
' ttnrtlculnm with J. M. CAMI'HKI.I.,

iunudam Kcal Katnte Iknltr.
f Wnttm B. Cwvx. W. W. Wkt.

IGWYN & WEST,
(Succrmura to Wnitrr n.On vn)

ESTABLISHED x88i
J REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

vl E A L ESTATE.
to. Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
K!nry Public. Cfimmlwtloiirra ol lcctl..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE-Hoalhc- ant Court llquare

-- And i IiiveHtiiicnt t Agent.

l fehfkll t
MmmfAKTUl).

WW
- Ror to learn pfumbinK trailf, ! boy to

lenrn unniitK. Apply at
4U I'ATTOK AVHNI K.

TW0TltfK.

X inrHniiunimrriiitiiitirinericrui.nl! ttttf
m of the Carolina Athlrtlt- Cluh wdl lie held

at the club room Monday, March 8. at
fc.3U p m. All member are enrnelly re

iieted to be prrrnl or to nenil prohte.
uf ororr oi inc iieeniivr commiifve.
fehU.l ddt l. M. jONKti. tkf.

NOTICKOFTMK INC'KPfMATlUM OP
HIIOB COMPANY.

Notice It hrrebv (jtven re in I red by mat-- .

itir. that on the Uth dny of IMirunry, Inimi,
M- I. Ornham, Mrnri I. I.onicand John V.
Jordan, of Anhevllle, N, c. and Mm- II.
I'iim NilCMurCiinr. uf llnlllmtirv. Mil..
filed In the ottic of the ffuprrlnr ourt Ckrb
Mi lltinconibf county. N. C artlvlea tf'

air nt for the Incorporation of themwlveit and
i their uccrort a corponitlon. to lie

. fumitanv: and nn the ihIiI ilnv thrv nad
' tlw Ir ncvetnoni were nccortlbiKly duly dc--

v Ate name to continue Into mlPteniTfor thirty
w nm. The place of bun hit of nnld ctrMra-fu-

In to t Attlitvlllc, N C, nnd the huln
to Ik carried on by It In to be the niunulac
fare and ol hoc, IhioIn. collar mid all
ihe other leather iudnct, nnd the imivhaec
fend male of merchimillc h nernllv. The rap-(t-

etftch, divided Into nhare of one hundred
lobar each, I to he fifty t hour nnd dollar,
Mrlth the privilege of lncrcalnu It to one nun-m- l

thouttind dollar, individual Mock
older are not to le liable for the drht of
it iaorKrathm, Tot Prhmary 'J, latio,

Clirk Hu perl or Court Uuncontlw Co.

K. T. B.

IARD TO TELL THE
J -

C'l Sl'CII liXI'UKSSIOSS are common
are

Ii. T. (.'Moll';. ,i inuke
limn poor

nrni. i nil noil 1 ut
month. ThnVt

MISCELLANEOUS,

KHT A BUSHED 1874.

W.C.GARMIGIIAEL,
APOTHECARY,

street, asheville,

Cheap
Drugs,
UitrtJH cheap,
don't believe what

vinced. prencnption
Fartinent excelled

goods money
Merck, Squibb,

Wyeth Bro.. other
leading manufacturingchem-ist- s

country Eu-
rope, whose goods puritv
cannot questioned.
scnptions fillel hours

night, deliverer:
charge

city. stock l)ruirs
ratont MediciiM'H Drug
gists Miliums complete,

prices
petition. Don't forget
place, Main street,

coninrm'nt
.scnptionists.

KEPLER,

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor intelligent
appreciative Asbeville
tVinencun families, l'nlates

tastes pertle
good livingcnnnotbe

iiiinliiiggiMl "Llieap.lohn
goods. Clieaii goods

rjuahty synony
have stock

arrive, seasonable
cialties, comprising
rruits, ornngeK, Jmoiis,
Cranberries. Itaisins. Figs,
Auts,

Miscellaneous C'hoiceO.K.
Orleans Molasses,

Prime Orleans
Molasses, cooking. Ex-
tra Assortment ofCrack- -

Teas Coffees
siMt-ialty- .

l)ilwonh'ii.
I'mlilin);.

Crvatnliud
KttcllcrriiiLTi

Holiday. KliPI.tK

REDWOOD CO.

showing
landsonie attractive

BLACK

DRESS MATERIALS,

(now arrivals). grades,
esHH:ially qualities,

desirable
fabrics.

Colored lllaterlalit
Qualities

early Spring

REDWOOD CO.
NotiuiiH.CIntli-itiK- ,
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XHANI.V HVKkVHOItY cxiiKKtrntci when tnlkitig ithout "Tlierc
lire mure'n u million I'UliS In our kitchen." "I never not mch n
nifthtnithe I'LIHS hart mmlr of our new houin:" "I Mivvc fnw
i'l.WS will ait tve ."

no! exactly true. Ami then I'UliS rcnlly utel'ul n Knvenger
iiuhirs,Junt n tire outdoor,

i:'i:HTIIIiUiSS vlenn, lioutewlxva won't tolerate tliemtlie I'l.WS.
Ilcnee win cretn. Ami, hence ntfrilii, thi mlnrtincment.

HK0P A I'DttTALCAKn to '. '. Hohinran, llox 101, thlt town, anil lie
will menmre your wimlow for tlie Hurt owe Screen nml quote you
lrlee.

'I'M l,t yvVHAfft-

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LATESTNEWSBY WIRE

CHANDI.KR WANTS AN KX
PI. A NATION.

Hla forcible Objectlnna lo Call1
Pentonal Attuck While DIhcuhh.
Inuc Maunder)1 nenlta The nialr
mil Aicaln
Washington, Fclirmiry 24. SliNATE,

Mr. Lhnmllcr, rismji to n question of
personnl privilege, culled nttentionto the
met that the senntor from Florida ( Mr.
Cull I, in debate Inst Thursday hail ut'
tercd words wrsoually offensive to him
(which he had not then heard) and had
followed tip thnt breach of order by
changing and adding to the official re
port of his remark! a paragraph still
more offensive. He, (Mr. Chandler),
deemed it his duty belore replying to the
assault made upon him, to bring the sen
ator s conduct before the senate for such
action as might be deemed just and suita'
blc for such transgression. He therefore
ollcred a preamble and resolution, stat
lug that the senator from Florida had
charged him in debate, with the personal
responsibility for the outraging of wo-
men and the murdering of children and
thedestruction of hiippiucssofhouseholds
in the South by men who werecniissnries
behind lmn; and that the senator had in
addition inserted the following para
graph which he had not snoken: .

"The blood of Saunders, if the evidence
shall show his death was in anv way
connected with the prosecutions of the
I nitcd States courts, will rest on his
conscience. Shrinking ghosts of out
raged ana murdered women and children
victims ut the wild lust and passions
of u race who owe all that they know of
religion and civilization to the southern
white people nnd not to the senator from
New Hampshire, will disturb his ilccoiiiL'
and his waking hours. Like Banquo's
gwisi it win notaowii;nnatiieoccan will
not wash his blood stained hands clean
from the guilt of the rape and murder of
mesc tender wnitc women and children.'

1 lie resolution condemns such nction
as the breach of privilege for which the
senator, I Mr. Cull), is censured, and oi--
ciei s the words so inserted, nnd the pnra
graph so dated to be stricken from the
report in the Longmisioiuil Record.

Mr. Lull clclcnckd Ins course in the mat
ler, asserting that he had in debate ex
pressed substantially the same idea as
was expressed in the additional mini'
graph, lie had simply changed the y

lis he had a right to do, unil
then-lor- the statement made by the seiv
a tor from New Hampshire was not true,
It was the first time in his years of ser
vice in the senate that he had heard it
claimed that it was not admissible for a
Senntor to correct, to explain, to amplify
language used by linn so as to express
more clearly the idea intended to lie con
veyed.

Mr. Chnndlci repelled the intimation
that anything which he had stated was
not true. He desired to have the decis
ion of the senate on the question he pre-
sented. He only asked that the senate
should decide whether such language
might lie used by mie senator in relation
to another senator, and whether the sen-
ator from Florida was to lie permitted
with his lien, alone in his room, to write
additional charges, and send them to the
public printer to be published through
out the country as if they lind lieen ac
tually spoken in the senate, lie sent the
original of the objectionnl puragrnph by
n pac to Mr. Call, and asked whether
that was in his handwriting.

.Mr. lull said that tins was nil extra
ordinary performance on the part nf the
senntor from New Hampshire, nnd he re-

peated his assertion that he had in de
late clcarlv and distinctively chnrccd
that senator with the resimnsibility lor
the denth of Saunders and for other ini- -

nuties committed in the South. The re
port when it came to him was not. lie
said, n full nnd nccurnte rejiort of his re-

marks; and he was authorized to correct
and transpose, and he had done no more
than thnt.

Mr. Tcl'er expressed the opinion thnt
there should be no tanqiering with the
Record except to correct grammatical
mistakes: rrrtnitilv nnthiiiff (knunrifitfirv
ought to lie added to a report.

nir. iitirns suggesirn iuni me resolu-
tion should be printed nnd go over till

when the sennte could deter
mine tlie proiicr disposition of it. His
own idea was that it should lie referred
to the committee on rules.

Mr. Hoar spoke of the necessity that
the Record should be one of photographic
correctness, ns therein lay tlie sole salcty
if every senator s reputation for his ac

tion in the senate.
Mr. Vest ridiculed the idea of the

'photographic correctiiess"of the Record
and alluded to the fact thnt a tew years
ago the same speech was published ns
Having made by dincrctit representa-
tives and had been prepared by neithci.

Mr. Sherman Ihuuithl that the proper
disposition of the resolution would be its
reference to the committee on privileges
and elections; and said that tlie establ-
ished custom of the sennte had been thnt
nothing of a iersnnal character which
was not uttered should be injected into
the report.

on objection of Mr. Harris, the
resolution went over until

A communication from the nttnrmv
general, with the reirt of Marshal Mizcll,
as iu mc ansnrsinaiion 01 o.tuniiers,
I'nitcd States deputy mnrshulin Florida,
wns presented and referred to the com-
mittee on privileges and elections,

Mil o'clock the Ulnir educational bill
came up ns unfinished business, and Mr.
l auiuner addressed the senate in opposi-
tion to it. Three questions (he said)
presented themselves ut the threshold
which would hnvc to lie answered in the
ntlirmiitlvc by those who supported the
Dill, inescwere:

First, is the bill sanctioned by the pro
visions of the federnl constitution ?

Second, lire its provisions, which tiflcct
the distribution ol the fund between the
States and between the two races in the
States, just nnd beneficial?

Third, is it the pnrt of wisdom nnd of
practical statesmanship for the national
government to embark on this boundless
Kit of unrestrained and unlimited legisla-
tion ?

He took the negative ol these three
propositions nnd went on to argue in
support of his view of the question,

Air. kikc oiitniucu the noor.
Mr. Illnir said he wanted to furnish for

the Record certain tablet in refutation of
tome of thcstatemrntsnindcby Faulkner.

Mr. I'hitl said that lie did not desire

Cured Meat and Lard
As well nt the very finest fresh meats will
be found nt Mnrtin't Market, 60 3. Main
street.

to insist that the "tiscussion should go on
He was willing that the senate

should indulge the senator from Texat
so that he might make his speech to-m-

row. Hut the educational bill had held
its place as unfinished business since the
,lrd of February, and he should insist
after the bill when taken up,
should lie discussed and its consideration
continued during every available hour
that the sennte would' set until a vote
was reached. The bill ought not to
block the work of important business
tnat was now on the calendar seckinc
for consideration.

After a brief executive session the sen
ate nt 4. 30 adjourned.

A FKW NEWS ITKMH.

Cincinnati has at last adopted stand
ard time.

The thermometer nt Saranac. New
York, is down to 10 degrees below
xero.

John Jacob Astor's funeral will lie held
on Tuesday. The coffin will be covered,
it is announced, with "royal purple."

Two hundred nnd fifty thousand dol
lars' worth of Cnneron & Siir's to
bacco factory at Richmond, Va.. has
gone up in smoke.

His imperial majesty, the Czar, is to be
petioned by Americans to nmeliornte the
condition of the Siberian exiles. The
idea sturtcd in rhiladclphm.

Two parties of dudes had a pitched
battle in Morton's saloon
in Washington. The chief clerk
forced to bounce the party.

boiler in the Armour Caduhiiv pack
ing House in uninna Durst anturnay and
two men were instantly killed. Twenty-fiv-

were injured, some fatally.
lv. T. Stephenson, of Crab Orchard.

Ky., ate opium lor a number of years
ami Mituriiav ne men ot lock jaw causcu
by dementia, the result of his habit.

Steven R. Cave, of Brooklyn, stabbed
his stvpdnughter with a kiiife four feet
long and wcii'liinc nine pounds. The
girl will die and Steven will be given a

nance to explain.
'drover Cleveland boucht the first box

for the concert to be given nt the Lenox
museum in New York on March 'J'J, for
tlie lienrtit ot the Washington memorial
uimi. lie paid $iuti.

The LclnL'li Valley coal company has
susiciiiicii work in nil its collieries at
1'ittston, l'n., and hundreds ol people arc

net mil want. Thousands of miners
rown the street daily.

K. II. Culpepper, n memlicr of the firm
of W.I). Cleveland & Co., the largest
grocery and cotton house in Texas, com-
mitted suicide Saturday by shooting
himself with n revolver.

number of tramps ut Ilaekcnsack
dug under the corner stone of the new
Catholic church anil stole the relics nnd
coins. 1 lie whole gang was arrested
shortly afterwards and made to dis-
gorge.

Port Townsend, WasliiiiL'ton, wants a
little free advertising herself. The city

as raised $3,000 and on March 17 Miss
Rcginn Rothchild, a young Indv of that
place, will start eastward to make a tour
of the world in 01 dnvs.

C.corL'e Dowcll. of Kansas Citv. set n
shotgun trap in ljis barn for a thief and
forgot to tell his wife about it. She was
buried two days later, and the fact that
the pair had onlv hern married two
months adds a trillc of pathos to the fn- -

laiuv.
Frederick A. Walton, the nbscondiiii;

agent of the Pacific F.xprcss company,
nt Dallas, Texas, has been arrested at
St. Johns, N. II. Wnlton stole SILYnoo of
the company s money. Only $7,000
was found on his (icrsoii. His offense
it not extraditable.

Deputy Sheriff lake Myers and n posse
went in icrsiiit of a highwayman named
White anil his paramour near Albuqucr- -

ne, is. Ii. llicv met the pair mid a
light ensued. Three of the posse returned
to Alhuqiirque feet foremost and While

no t lie woman escaped. I lie latter is
credited with bringing down two of the
pursuers.

There will be two reports from the
Ohio ballot box iiivestigntingcommitlrc.
(Ine, which will be signed by all, will
totally exonerate the congressmen whose
names npieared in the piiK-r- . The other
to lie signed by the two democrats-Turn- er,

of Gcorgin, and Wilson, of West
Virginia, will be a general cxmfc oi
republican political methods in Ohio.

0. W, Cable, tectorial! nt lioston yester
day, said: "If, by 1803, any State in
this I'nion has not nt least bcuuii. with
good show ol completing the establish
ment oi equal American rights tor nil
Americans, the men of this nation, who.
in whatever party, believe in free govern-
ment first, will strain their every nerve
and sinew to give the nation n president
nnd a congress that will establish it
ieuccably, promptly and forever."

( Ine year auo S. L. Dinkelsniel. nil acenl
of u New York life insurance company,

isucii itvirfui, Alien., nnu cnccieu uic in
surance policies of $100,000 each on
Senator James McMillan, D. M. Fcrrv,
Mayor Filigree, Hugh McMillnn, II. it.
Ledyard and fifteen others. In lieu of

ividcnds lie ollcred them one per cent, of
the gross Michigan business for 1H8U,
which he assured them would be over

1,600 each. When the year closed thev
found their one wr cent, amounted to
lest thnn $200, nnd they kicked. Mayor
Piiiurec met C. W. Moore, the local nuent
of tlie company, recently and they nearly
came to blows over Filigree's strictures.
'resident liters, ol the company, tele

graphed that Dinkclspicl hnt been fired,
ut tne mi ten win ucnt lor wnat nc

promised them. It it sure that he wrote
nearly $3.000.(M HI worth of lite insurance
on hit representations of sharing pre
miums.

The Boiler Hurat,
Moiiii.k. Ala.. February 2. The tun

Imnt l.'lnrn f). Itlrw itn vpslerdnv nftfr.
noon in the white house liend nf the Mo
bile river, twenty-seve- n miles above Mo-
bile The vessel had sloped for icpnirs
to the engine nnd the captain was on the
bank pulling on n hawser when the
boiler exploded with n terrible report
nnd the boat was almost blown to pieces
and sank immediately. Unginccr Wil-

liam Grimsby, and hit son, a boy, were
illcd. The colored cook was also killed.

Pilot Thomas Rowcll wns badly cut
about the head nnd is now iu the hos-pit-

here. Cnptnin Charles Hall wns
slightly injured by the flying fragments
of the bout. Low water in tlie boiler is
supposed. to have been the cause, at the
engineer started to pump just belore the

pioston occurred.

Iidlea Kapcclalljr Invited
To call nt 60 S, Main it. nnd sect strictly
first-clas- s market telling the finest beef,
pork and mutton direct from the West.

iiltM'iiift

CHICAGO IS THE PLACE.

THIS EIGHTH BALLOT U1VK8
IT A MAJOKITY.

The World' Pair HtriiKKlc l Ihe
House Yesterday Kvery Inch ol
Ciround Contented Tlie Htory of
the Heaaloii.
Washington, February 2. H0(:SH.
In spite ol the bad day, with rain full

ing nnd the skies so dark that a full head
of gas blazed above the glass panels of
the ceiling of the hall of the house at
high noon, when the speaker's gnvvl fell,

the galleries were packed with spectators,
and crowds obstructed the corridors.
All of these people had gathered to wit
ness the deciding struggle between the
adherents of the cities of New York, Chi
cago, St. Louis and Washington, upon
the result of which depends the location
of the World's Fair of 1892.

Chauncey M. Depew, Mayor Crccier,
lind a host of representative men were to
4e reen in t he reserved galleries. Repre-
sentative O'Neill, of Pennsylvania,
ojieiied proceedings by presenting John
Ii. Reyburn, successor of he late Repre-
sentative Kelly, of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Reyburn took' his place liefore the bnr
and wns sworn in by the siieakcr.

The clerk read thc'specinl order of the
house, prescribing the method of voting
upon n site for the fair, requiring some
one place to hnvc n majority of the votes
cast.

Mr. Illount, of (Icorgiu, wished to
know if there would lie nn opportunity
afforded to pass upon the question ns to
whether there shall be u lair liefore se
lecting a site.

The siieaker replied that under the Sic-ci-

order this opportunity could not be
nan, ana immediately directed the clurk
to call the roll.

There was some applause as the first
few responses were made, which was
promptly checked by the The
result was: Chicago, ll."; New York
72; St. Louis, 01 ; Washington, 60; scat-
tering, 1 : the detailed vote as fol
lows:

Chicnco Messrs. Adams, Allen, of
Michigan, Anderson of Kansas, llarwig.
iselknap, llootliman, lirewer, llnckncr,
Itrookshire, Ilrowne, Ilulloek, Ilurrtiws,
Burton, Butterworth, Kvnuin, Caldwell,
Cannon, Carter. Cnrswell, Cheatham,
C Ilea die, Chipmun, Clarke of Wisconsin,
Clunic, Comstock, Conger, Council,
Coowr ol Ohio, Cowlcs, Craig, Criiin,
Cullierson of Pennsylvania, Ciitcheon.
D.ilzell, Davidson, Dulliver, Dorsey, Dun-ncl- l,

Evans, Hwnrt, Fit hian, Flick, Fun-slo-

Gear, (icrst, Clifford, Grosvctior,
Hnugen, Hayes, Ilnyucs,

Henderson of Illinois, Henderson of
lown, Hennnnn, Hill, Hill, Hopkins,
Kelly, Kennedy, Kerr of Iowa, l.iicev,
Lal'ollctte, I.awlcr, Laws, Liuil, Martin
of Indiana. Mason, McClcllan, McCord,
McCrcnrv, McNeil uu, MeKiulcv. Moorey,
Morrow, Outhwait, Owen uf Indiana,
Parelt, Payson, Pendleton, Perkins,
Peters, Pickler, Post, Pugslev, Knv. Keed
of Iowa, Ro'vell, Scranton, Shivclv,
Smithof Illinois, Smith of W. Va., Smyser,
Snvder, Siiooncr, Springer, Stevenson,
Strublc, Taylor of Illinois, Taylor of
Tennessee, K. II. Tnvlor. J, D. Tnvlor of
Ohio, Thomas, Thompson, Townsend of
Colorado, lownsend ol rennsylvajtin,
Turner of Kansas. Van Schnick, Walker
of MoBsnflui'ctts, Watson, Wlieclrr of
Micl't-,i- i. iVhiting. uickhniu. Williams
of Ohio, Wilson of Washington, Voder
-l- lo.

New York Messrs. Andrew W. linker,
Ilnrncs, llcckwith, Ilcldcn, lliiigham,
Illount, Illoutcllc, Urosieux, ltruuuer,
Huckalcw, Cnmpbcll, Carlton, Cluncy,
Covert, Cummiiigs, Dibhcll,
Dinglcy, Dumpily, r.lhott,
Filch, Flood, Flower. Fowler, Ocisscn- -

heimcr, Herbert, Ketcham, Knapp, Laid-low- ,

Lansing, Ia'IiIIkkIi, lister ol Geor
gia, Lodge, Mngncr, McCadoo, McCar-
thy, McCoruiick, Mills, Moflitt, Moore
of New Hampshire, Mutchler, Nine, Os-

borne, Payne, Pcnniiigtoii. Perry, Onack-cnbusl- i,

Uuiun, Raines, Rockwell, Rus-
sell, Sawyer, Sherman, Samonds,

Stahlnccker, Stewart of Pennsyl-
vania, Slivers, Tillman, Trnccy, Turner
ot New York, Vcni.ulilc, Wallace of Mas-
sachusetts, Wallace of New York, Wil-

cox, Wiley, Wilkinson, Wright, Ynrdley,
the speaker, Mr. Reed 72.

St. Louis Messis. Abbott. Anderson
of Mississippi, Itlund, lloaliicr,

of Arkansas, J. II. llrown, Candler
ot Georgia, Carlisle, Caruth, Cute, t.'ath-ing-

Clark ol Alabama, Clements, Cobb,
Crisp, Culltcrson of Texas, Dockery,

l'.nloe. Foreman, F'rnnk, Goodnight,
Grimes, Hare, Hatch, Heard, llolman,
Linsey, Lane, Lewis, Mnusiir, Martin of
Tcxns, McMillin, McRac, Mills. Mont-
gomery, Morrcll, Ncidcringhaiis, Norton.
Dates, O'Neill of lndinun, Pierce, Prier.
Richardson, Rogers, Say res, Slockdnle,
Stone nf Kentucky, Stone of Missouri,
Tarsnev, Turner 'of Georgia, Turpiu,
Vandcver, Wnde, Walker of Missouri,
Washington, Wikc, Wilson of Kentucky,
Wilson of Missouri, Wise 01.

Washington Messrs. Aldcrson, Atkin-
son, llnnkhcnd, Hunks, Ilartine, Iliiync,
licrgen, Illnncliurd, llowdt-n- llrcekeii-ridg-

of Kentucky, llrowcr, Ilrowne ot
Virginia, lluchanan of Virginia, Ilunn,
Compton, Dnigan, Iiehnveu, lidmuuds,

Gibson, Grennhalgc, Grant, liar-mc- r.

Hemphill, Henderson ol New York,
lltiokcr, llotik, Kerr of Pennsylvania,
Lnndrcn, Ler, r uf Vermont, l.nish,
McClnnimv, McComns, Millikeu, Moore
o Texas, Morgnn, Morse, O'Fcrrnll,
O'Neill of Massachusetts, O'Neill of Penn-
sylvania, Owent of Ohio, Randall of
Massachusetts, Rcilly, Reyburn, Robert-
son, Rowland, Rusk', Scull, Stewart of
Gcorgin, Stewai of Texas, Stockbridge,
Stump, Tucker, Wheeler of Alabama,
Wilson of West Virginia 50.

Cunibcrluud Gup Mr. Skinner 1.
The pairs were ! Air. Wither with

Mr. Randall of Pennsylvania; Messrs.
Cuopcrof Indiana, nnd Williams of Illi-

nois; O'Dnnncll nnd Kilgore; Arnold and
Forney; Cogswell and Phclnn; Iliichiiuan
of New Jersey and Whitthornr; Darling-
ton nml Cotliran; Wilson of Kentucky,
nnd Pnyntcr; Wins und Higgs.

The absentees were: Messrs, Allen of
Mississippi, Coleman, Hall, Rife, Suulbid,
Lency nnd Sweeney. Mr. Candler, of
Massachusetts, chairman of the steciitl
committee of the lair, did not vote.

The tpenkcr announced that the total
nuinlxr of votes cast was Hoii nml 1.1.1

wns a majority. During the cull many
members kept tally for themselves und
so it happened thai when Mr. Mason's
name was called he shouted out "sixty-five,- "

meaning the total number of voles
cast for Chicago up to that point, but
corrected himself immediately to
the amusement uf the house. The
Chicago people were jubilant upon the
announcement of the vote, but were re-

strained from expressing their feelings

Kaunua 1'llv Tender Beef
Can be purchased nt all timet from Mnr-
tin't Market, 60 8. Main it.

openly by reason of the shaker's cau-
tion to the house to refrain from any
demonstration.

During the recapitulation of the names
there were signs of a consultation among
the lenders ami the Chicngo and Wash-inglo- n

people looked with suspicion upon
Mr. Dockcrv, of Missouri, when he nn- -

uroacbed Amos CunimiiiL's. of New York,
nnd held n whisicred conversation with
lmn lor n moment.

l lie second ballot was taken and re
sulted as follows:

Chicngo, 121; New York. 83; St.
Louis, 50; Washington, 40. This
showed gains of six nud eleven for Chi
cago and New Y'ork respectively, and
losses or two and te i for St. Louis and
Washington respectively. The sinule
scattering vote also disapjiearcd. The
total vote wns 30!), of which 155 is a
majority.

Anionir the chniurcs on the second bal
lot were Mr. Crisu from St. Louis to
New Y'ork, Mr. Henderson, of North Car-
olina, (rum Washington to New York,
Mr. Skinner from Cumberland Gao to
New York nnd Mr. Wheeler. Washington
to New Y'ork. Messrs. Huync and Turner,
of Kansas, failed to voted on the second
bnllol. Mr. Cogswell, who had been
paired with Mr. Phclnn. voted for Chi
ciigo.nndtlic following who failed to vote
at lirst voted on the second ha lot: Mr,
Coleman for Washington. Mr. Hnll for
Chicago, Mr. Sanford for New Y'ork. Mr.
Sency for Chicngo, and Mr. Sweeny for
v.niciigo.

As soon us the result had been an
nounced, without affording nn opportun
ity for discussion, the speaker stated no
city had received a majority of all the
votes cast, and accordingly directed the
cirrk lo again call tlie roll.

1 here wns a cood deol of ill suppressed
excitement visible which was liardlr ius-
mien uy tne result. ulthouiMi the .New
York and Chicago people professed their
suusiiiciion.

The official announcement was: Totnl
vote, 300; necessary to a choice, 154;
Chicago. 127; New York, 92; St. Louis,
53; Washington, 34. As compared with
the second ballot this showed a gain for
Chirago of six, for New Y'ork of nine, and
losses for St. Louis and Washington of
six mill twelve resiicctivcly.

The clerk had no chance to rest, for
ignoring the apienls of certain members
who nan Keen to luncheon to lie allowed
to record their ballots, a practice forbid
den by the new rules, the speaker again
tureciea mc run to is? caned.

This wns the fourth ballot and it re.
suited in the casting of a totnl vote of
.urn. I lie details were: tlucag", 134;
New Y'ork, 05; St. Louis, 4S; Washing-
ton. 20.

The Chicago men brightened visibly nt
the result .forthey had gained seven votes
ns against a gain uf only three for New
Y'ork, while St. Louis lost five, the begin-
ning of the cud in their case, and Wash-
ington five. ICven without waiting for
the recapitulation of the votcsthe rendini!
clerk, showing signs of weariness, liegnn
the monotonous roll call once more.
As the cull progressed, the Chicago men
began for tlie first time to show symp-
toms of uneasiness and Mr. Mason' and
Mr, Springer who were dome the lamer
pnrt of the whippini! in, redoubled their
efforts, hurrying pages into the restau
rant ami ciimiiiuicc rooms oner noscm
members, nud ranting out others from
lobbies und cloak rooms. Mr. Flower
wns keeping tally for the New Y orkers
nnd greeted every accession with a smile.
From his seal in the centre, Mr. H U
wns doing the same fur l lie Chicngouu.-- )

1 lie tilth ballot showed u total vole ul
312 and the apprehensions of the Chieu- -

conns were justified iu the measure for
New Y'ork gained fifteen votes while
Chicago added but six lo her column.
St, Louis meanwhile fell nil ten votes and
Washington five.

The total vote ol the sixth was nuiun
342, of which Chicago received 140, New
York 110, St. Louis 2S and Washington
10.

The New Y'ork people were discomfited
ii their sinnll gain and begun to renlitr
that thev could do no mine. Insertion of
Mr. Wade, nf Missouri from St. Louis lo
Chicago lidded lolhciraltirm.soihc read-
ing ol the vole was demanded, nut to
verify it, but to minx- - time fur consulta-
tion.

The Cliiciigoaus were in feverish im
patience, tearing some dilatory tactics
that lose them ihcndvautiigellicy

d.

Mr, Mason rushed forward lo the
clerk, exclaiming: "Cull the roll." "Call
the roll."

New York's bucl.lmnc was broken
however, iiml there vn little fun her
opHisitioii. The clerk itiiin took up his
list and began, "Mr. Al.li.-tt- " nml so on
down the roll. The result was31 1 votes,
divided ns follows: Chicngo, 154; New
York, 113; St. Louis, 27; Washington,
17. The iiiiiioiilv would be 150. and
Chicago had 154.' just two vote short.

mere wns nn ngouv oi exttectntion
when Mr. Mason drugged Mr.
a new member, torwnrd. I le said he wished
to change his vote from New York to
Chicago nnd did so. He wns greeted
with applause and evidently expected to
tend the stampede fur Chicnco, but he
wnsdisnpiMiiiiteii. Miuoity followed Ins
example, and Chicago's total stood nt
lu.i, one lest tlinn the majority.

I lie .New or k lorrcs were retiring in
good order nnd contested every inch of
ground, so another roll call wat neces-
sary. It was the eighth nnd last, for
Chicago achieved her victory, nnd out of
a total of 307 votes received 157, three
more thnn a ninionty. New York had
107; St. Louis, 25, nnd Washington, 1H.

To Irohlbll NedlMlrlctliiir.
Washington, February 24. Represent- -

ntive McComns, of Maryland, is pre-
paring n new bill to provide thnt no

shall incur in the t'nitrd
Stales until niter the census is taken,
when the various State legislatures shall
make congressional npHirtionmenls. to
remain in effect for ten yenrs. The object
of t nia bill is to prevent what the repub-
licans call the "gerrymandering ol Ohio,"
oy ine prewui iicuuivriiiic irgisiuiurv.

The eollon oil Truat Male.
Nkw York. February 21. An order.

urnntcil at the request of William Wall.
enjoining the cotton oil trust from dis
posing ul its proK-rt- inroiigu reorgani-
sation to the American cotton oil com-pnn-

uf New Jersey, or tin v other com-iuin-

was vacated dy Judge Wnb
luce of the 1'nitcd Stales circuit court.

The Western Dressed Hcef nnd Provis
ion Company have completed their elab-
orate arrangements for refrigerating
meals, and alter Tuesday next their nat
rons can nave nrulnr demonstration nt
the rcfrigrrntiug process, ns well nt ob-
tain iuicv steaks nnd tender roasts by
vailing at their nun set.

r. i.. .mcistikh, Manager.
Strictly the finest meats from Kansas

City direct, One trial will make you our
friend nnd advocate

Mantin t Mankkt,
Purveyors to Fpiciircntt Tastes,

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of rhsntiacy,

Apothecary, 34 South Main St.
FOR ALL

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMAN'S

HARMLESS HTADACHE
POWDERS.

They srs s Specific.

CmUUIb. bro--
IUt.araBr.cllr.. Tkr, Ire
lftr.tharll. rYlfr.ttrt..ror Mlv br .nujtbu ffr by

tall.
Annsrss TIIS

55 Msln St., Buffalo, NXi and Intamatlontl Bridgt, Ont.

I'OH sal 11 HV

J. 8. GRANT.
Ifyour prescription a:e prepared ut

Grant's I'hnrmacy you can positively de

pend upon these facts: First, thnt only the
purest awl best drugs anil chemicals will

Ik used; second, they will he compound-

ed carefully and accurately by tut experi-

enced Prescriptionist ; anil third, you will

not Ik charged tin exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea-

sonable profit. Don't forget tlie place

Grant's Pharmacy,

Prescriptions filled at nil hours, night

onlay, and dcliveicd free ol charge to
any part of t he city. The night 111 will

Ik answered promptly. tiranC Phar-

macy, 21 South Main stmt.

At tlrant's 1'liarmucy you can buy any
Patent Meiliiine at the lowest price quot

ed by uny other drug house in the city.

He are determined to sell a low lis the
lowest, even if we have lo lose money by

o doing, lie will sell till Patent Medi-

cines ut first cost, and below thai if nec

essary, to meet theprice of any competi
tor.

lie have the largest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over L'lH)

skins, all sites, nt the lowest price.

We are the agents tor Humphrey'
lloniu'opnthic Medicine. A full supply

of hi good always on hand.

Vse lluiKomlic Liver Pills, the IksI in
the world for liver complaint, indiges-

tion, etc.

I thoroughly leliable remeily for nil
blond tlisense I Iluneomlie Sarsaparilla.
Try n Imttk nml yon will takenootlur.

J. S. tiKAXT. Ph. C, Pharmacist,
SI S. Main St., Asheville. X. C.
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WHITLOCK'S
Tlie? onlv pxHuh.vi' I)rv

fJoods store in Anlievillc.

Ci.kaha.wi: Sam-- : of Clonks.
Wrnim, JackotM. lioav.v Divhk
(lOoilK, Flanni'lH. I'.lankptrt,
aniiriKlcrwt'ar. WV nrede- -
teriiiiiii'il to done out nil will'
tor woods rt'jjardlt'HS of rout.

j'om kstic ( loons. , ha vo
just ojmmhhI n tww lot of the

pst nml most jioimlnr
irands of IMoacliins, Shif t- -

nitf, nllow i jisiiijrs, Tick'
inijH, Denims and tnanv nov- -
I'ltit's of curtain floods and
lioiiseliolil Iiikmis.

W 1 T k ( ! 00 1 is La ruo t oi k
of Htriiwil ami plaid Muslins,
Nainsooks, l'iiit's, Kinhroid- -

prios, Kiwi's autl all kinds of
1 riiniiiings.

l AMV dooiis. u have
rcrcivcd a new lot of ( lima
Silks, Plush Oriiani.'iits, Tin-
sels in nil colors, and the lur-jre- st

variety of Knibroider.v
Silks, Zeiili vrs. Wools and ev--
erythiiig required for fancy
WOI'K.

A complete outfit of
Statnpinir Fatterns. and
Htatnpinjrdoiip promptly.

wo can nt tent ion to our
novelties 111 Kuiiiinirs and
Ladies' Neckwear, also Ln- -
dies' Undergarments of all
kinds,

('oisets,IIosiory,(iloveHand
Handkerchiefs, in these lines
nlwH.VH a full assortment.

e are agents for Cento-nie- ri

Kid Cloves;
Hibbons, Jhvss Trimmings,

Silks, Velvets, Fringes,
Silk nnd Metal Urn ids, Hit-ton- s,

Dress Linings, etc., etc.
All tfoods will he nold nt one
price nnd that the lowest.

Adjoining and iu connect ion
with our ohl estnblished Dry
(Joods Store, we have n com-
plete Clothing nnd dents'
Furnishing Store, where Dun-la- p

Hats, Manhattan Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirt,
Waists, anil K. & W. Collurs
ure are our 8ieciultios.

We have no connection with
any other stores in the city.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 ft 48 South Mala Street,

OpKiiltc Nalionnl Dank of AsUcyMv.


